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RELIGION NOT CHRISTIANITY. 

By Christianity I mean the GOB])!·1 of 
Jesns Christ, the supernatural l'fjl'datiou of 
Go 1 reiil'"cting the ~aka(ion of sill'lel'".
By Reli.~ion I me:m the natural thuurie>; of 
man; Bueh a beli.;!' in a Superior h,·ing, 
awl judgment to he passe,] upon him in a 
future state, as will lead hi11l to propitiate 
the power whith is to judge him. It 
would be difficult to find any OUll who 
was not influenc,·'] bv some sense of rdi
gion, in this Jatt.>l' 'sensl' of the tCl'Ill.
Everyone, however igllorant of tIle Gospel, 
has some religion of his own; sometimes 
it may be CI~·ist.ial1ity, sometimes a modifi
cation of Chri"tianity, fl'!"jupntly a base 
counterfeit of it, and more fre,{uently a 
most absurd compound of error aud super
stition. 

N o IV, my fellow sinners, as I desire that 
you should' be not only religious but Chris
tian, I purpose setting l,efore you in an 
elpmentary way, the distinctil'e principl,'s 
:md peculiar doctriues of Christianity. I 
shall on this occasion make a few intro
ductory remarks ill the shape of sugges
tive materials of thought, addressed chieHy 
to the young, which, may the Lord bles, 
amI make in~,J'lImental in bringin~ you 
all into the faith of those who were first 
ca.lled Christi(/n,~ at Antioch. Is it not 
surprising that tho lmjority of professing 
Christians do not know what Chris
tianity is j is it not more surprising that the 
majority of professedly Chri.~tian in~truc
tor,. instead of teaching the llistinctil'(J 

principle" doctrines, aud (ltll ies of Chris
tianity, l,-'a,-,ll 111" etllies an,l dllties \\'hil'h 
i1I'C l'''IllJll()11 tu HE'atlwll, J,'1\ i,h, P:w:1ll 
and all f'a],:e :,yA('IfJS of 1did'. y(l~nO" . ~ 

punpl'J, who h:l\'(j no definile id"as ujl"l1 
SUell subjo'ct" aru not aware that almost all 
Il<atlwl1 philosophers inl'ulcakd virtue and 
morality, and that tllll P"gan (bvotee is 
far more inthlillleed 1y his religion, th:m the 
majority of t.hose Cllri·;tialls whose sin
cerity we an' enalJlcd to form" iudgment of 
by otlScrl'illg their uw:tl llJatmer';f life. 

If Christiallity r",t8 upon c(,rt'lin funda
mental principles, surply ('hrisl iallS ,,,llOuld 
know what the first principles <If tl18il' re
ligion arel. M!)~t people belieye Cliristianity 
to l,e true a~ a Sy,t<ell1, W hile f~w know 
IV hat tlw peculia; tl'lI ths of Christianity 
are. "I appeal," writes H:lIlIlah Moore, 
" to dergynwn wl,o am called to attend 
dying lIed", do tlley not HIl,l, tbat the per
WIl8 to Wl10111 tlle) are .'I<ldr(,s,ing them
selYes, ha\'e no first jlrinciples to whi<.:h 
tlll'} can 1e r,·j;~]'I'ed, that they are 19norant, 
not only of the science but tlie langllaQ'e of 
Christi;nity." VYel'El you to ask ~th~~ ae
eompliRIJC' i young lady;\ huse edllcatiolJ was 
filJi"h)·d at a fin,t claH scl·ool what 
Clu'istianity is, rel']J:'p8 she WOUI I uu,nl'er 
tLat. it was the reli:,.;ion of Clll'i,tians, ml!1 
perhaps with no 11)")'" Hecmal" kno\\'ledge 
of the subject than if she Iwd said that 
Hiildn))iSIlI is the r,'lig'io11 of Hindoos. 

All preachill~~ an(l other religious in
siructioll is \ agllo and superficial, out of 
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place, unless the peculiar doctrinos awl word is the only infallible test of truth in 
principleR of Christianity are llllc1erstood by doctrine or practice. The question res
the hOHrer. If real inslructiolJ is to be peeting' all moral and religious subjects is 
uil<en it mnst commClll'U "I 1 he point where not the-ir abstract truthfulness and reason
preRent knowledge Clllk That young "lllen,~'.", Lut this-are they Scriptural?
laclv's minister assumc,l it hi~'ller dcgTce of Ho" ever conclusively and inductively we 
kn;wledge than she actually poss(,~~'icd.- may reason upon the ~ubject of religion, if 
\V" IllU.'t ];1\< the founchli()n jf ,Ye woul,l our principles or premises are taken from 
prolide for thl' security of the superslrllc- other nutbority than the Bible, our con
ture. I am condnced thnt much of the clu,oion;, are unSOllllcl and worthless. A 
inficlelity, rationalism, ;,,]·1 ~("'l'tici'lll or onr seri, , f)f propositiolls, results and conchl
ng') is ill " gn'at nwasur8 aUribut;l'llle to sions may be logically true and consistent 
defective public instrll<'ii<lll, def",)!il" 1,,)- I,itll eaeh other, amI yet false; so all sys
cause not wttkiently t"lenwnLc,ry and cx- tems of religion which do not derive their 
l'ository. 'I'llei'''; is far tl" I much \':1.'';1110, pri IlI'iples from the Bible, bowever harmoni
mere moral. exlwrtatory prl::u:llin~' addr,'s- ous awl consistent witb tLeir own Jaws, are 
se,l to the f,·".Iing's, and far too liltle clear uns()ullCI nnd worthless. Theolngy has 
dietinctil'p 8cril;lme tc:lching. The Io<"e ;[,.!dcd no lIew truth to Christianity but a 
g<lspellin~', nlgue and 1,1',,,'111 i\ I' tlw, ,h,~'Y of I<"st ltl110Ullt of (,lTor. Chlistianity is the 
all churches has t:tught till) II'U1']'1 tLe tiL,t reliuion of the BilJle, therefore the distillC
l'linciples of infitlelity, I,y 8npl 'I"'s,ing, ti,<e'" principles allil genius of Christianity 
~l'iritualizing aIllI explailliIJ,,' away :1'11 the Il1U,t Le leal'llecl from the Bible. We must 
('xprcss t'·:I..)ling aiICl pr"il;\'" thcr;h",\< (If 1,e1i(~,'e all things in the Bible and prove 
the Bij,k~tltll' sceptic, hal<e L~~!i (1Il- all thil1O's from the Bible. Few haye 
buldened to em ry out li';'"e l,rill"i]>I", taken tl~eir first impressions of religion 
which the cl1urcb h!ls sandi.'lIl,,1 to tll"i, from tIle DiLle" hence such ignorance and 
fullest d<JI'cl()pment in the a],solute <I,:lIi;ll Iliflel'()ilce of opinion alllong professing 
of cI<ery Lmilt \1 l1i:;11 di.,ti!iglli~l.Jl's Chris- Clll'istians. 

tianity from "II human ,'y;,kms of r,'ligiuu. The I'dig'ious im;truction generally giW'1l 
l'rimitil'e (,hri~tian pm,·: i,'" ('01",i,<e;1 ill to yO\llJ~' ,,"i'SOllS is based upon rational 
obeying/rolil the l2fO!'t tl,,' jiJnn ',I ,1,,,'- rallll'r than Scriptlll'al principles. Chris
tri,/c which was delll'en:d. Mu,l<!rll re- tian 1 '"IL'llts teach tlleil' chiL\rcn natural, 
ligious practice ;'. '1I,j8[.' ill II('1i",illg IV']"'L not (,\ Hu:::;elicHl religion; they are afraid io 
\I" 1,le:I',:' amI "j.,i!Jg wlt:ti \I'U lik'. [mel (10.[ \I iLh Hi~ (,\I'n truth. The duc-

TLe pcnj,I.·, who srldom stu,l." tl,~()l";.':r trill'" of ;<:,:T;we, c:mllOr. he unclerstood l,y 
or their Biille" ;'l\~ Icon ill 1'()Ill}':t1:tI"i"o i,~- 1be child, t!tc'l"f"re tltl'Y are not to be 
llorall(,~l'fthc.,tjr'll'rilll'il'I("'()fl'!I'i,tinllil.J"I' (a;',:,,;ilt I'ebc2;iltui2.l1l au'd Sociniallism are 
Texts arl', ",:II','k"l a, lllUUI'Q~, but tll'J lIIilJd l:,,,~!Jl ];'C"iIU~C;, J'erh:l]'s, l,eingl'8Lter suited 
ot: til" Spirit ill ~lll~ C·"llk'.:l, j" l1"t 'Oll,,!ut to l~'ll1lilll llatme they tiUQ a\emlier recep
"tll'r, or tLe, I"'lill:ll'.l' ;'1 '1,lic:,tio]J of I il,o Lion i;: the YOllllg mind. But the relig'ion 
l:ul.,,'lIn;.(.· ilS a I', 11;)le j~ ]lot ",ill, .. id"tud; of U"d, c(;nml\~Tlic:1tU.] to ihe soul 'lS a 
l,ell'Ce i.l1 tlte llli.Jst of r,'ligiu\Js 'ri\'jl~:,:", ~nl"'III:l1 urnl Ret, ancl tbe same Almighty 
tllel'e 18 a <1"1'.1. ,ntH,,: Jil(,,!~ I)f ipLlll'C' en,,!.!.;'V is alike clisl'lrryed in the impartation 
lzllO\de'~g;e ;1ll'll~ltej']:nllt,:nt ",vit','UIl'lll in- ,!f L:,:, l,rillciple to tllu mind of the parent 
~tc'ncl ot lll"LrnctlOl1 111 l'Ig!.t.;OU,ll,.".,;. JII as ofthucLild. Tlu'Ii(./IiTolmul1rcceil'eth 
unle.r . t~ :l'('I'rt:lin "LiIL (btillP:lli"IIl"- not tlie thi(/]J r~t' th" Sjlirit r1 (/0:1.

CI:l'l~tJalllly fl'um all .11I1;";[!1. '~"l~,ll" of E./"·"J,t.'le Juci/'c tJ/8 kiliY"Olii of Clod ((s 
l'ehglOu, we lllU" ""eli lllstrucLlOll hom the a little du·ld. ye ,cannot ellter therein. 
illLtllible aut.hority of ~>!'illur". "TiLholll Had OUl' LUl'rll'(Tcaled to Nicodemus when 
this ackllowle(lged '[111',]'11'.1 "I' truth tll~rC' a youtb, llt8 llly:,tel'l Dr the ]]()w birth, 
cal~ be no jirst l'rinci;,le', nu j~'r:lldaii'>ll (I) V'l'haps iustl':ld (:f d,;;ll>tingly asking lww 
Illllld arglllllcnts lllwll, nil ]li":11l1Sestn dmw ((r;) til{'RC thillgs oe, he watlld hal',e beliel<ecl 
coneJ usiuns f1'O;11. ~Il rul igiou~ ,trutl.!s must ;:ud s;lid, like little S;! I II ,wl, "8peak Lord 
I", «"ted, not lIy then' lIwr.' um[onmty ~wl JOT thy SNI'(Ji/t IICC/reln." In order to 
p"~ree~nent witL ethic!11 tlic"l'i"', but witL adapt relig·ions instruction to the cumpl'e
the J::\Cl'Il'tur<',. CUlli'ul'nJily with Uod'~ hen,iol! of lh,) HIllIIO' I1lde natul'all'eli()'ion 
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i~ t:mght, an,l the sEledsof ~ceptici'm sown 
which mtl.'t be ],,)(,te',1 out in after j"l'ars to 
plant the in:01Tupti1.18 ~ee,l of the '\ford, 
Thc;,.; oLwious truisms e~.jlecially demand 
attention from the rhing generation of our 
n·ry liber:l; ng-c, who are 1,,<1 to think that 
the only consicltent yieW8 of reli"ion arc to 
holel no ,'i,·ws at all, that rl'k,i~us con~is
t,'O('y is illiberality, and a s:!~I·."(l je:llollsy 
for (["J',; truth is l,i,,', ,!. I'\' , ,,,h,,.,,(' mind, are 
so lea\'eue,l with tl~ p~)lit;c .. tl ('rc"d that 
we c:ln ouly Ill' ortho,lox Christians by 
lnying e'luai i'e\'8!'81W" to all forms of faith, 
fabe or true, Ho", fel\' in any cOll1l1lHuitr 
haw) anv dcci,lQ.\ lcli"j"us rlcws or ere;1 
aim, if th"" :lim nt a~vthin'" at all, hircher 

~ • L"> 0 

than mere H';';'lllarity of life; how few are 
(fMc to .lJil'e an answer to eVr·!'YIJr(t.t that 
({sleeth their I'Cason for tI,e lInpc thut is ;ii 

thOll, Aru not pe, 'pL' mostly of opillion 
that all J110cleR of ]'eli,,-ious Lelief are 
t''lu:111y :,:If<:; through thtcleath of Chri,t 
Go,l is rendered s') merciful there is :1 
g"II"l'al impunity in sin, and all ,yill 111",·1 
in hea\'en :1t h.;t, llowever far they :1re on 
earth from tltat uewne~.' of life, that faiili, 
I bat repentant'e uuto 81111-:ltion, that narrow 
W;l? amI straight gate, whidl the author 
of Chri~tianity has a,surucl us few ,hall 
fin(]' Our Lord asseTts as npressly tllat 
they "ho hdie\e not tIle truths of the 
Gospel ,hall l)e damned, <t3 th[lt they ,y]1O 

bBlicl'e them skill L" S[lYe, l. 18 it not then, 
of the ntmost importance that we should 
clearly distinguish Letween the religion of 
God and the im'entiolls of man. 

Religion, divinity, and theology nre Latin 
and Greek terms of heathen origin, although 
cnstom and use have fixe,l their Sense to 
Christian doctrines taken out of the Scrip
, un,s. The most ancient heathen writers 
were called Theologues, the Egyptians and 
ChalJeans had their theology. Chris
tianity, then, is generally a religion
specially, the religion of Christians.
Rejicrion, correctly speaking, shoulll be 
considered either as he.athen or Christian, 
]mtural or supernatural: the one is from 
:he lio,ht of nature, the other from divine 
revelation. The Persians, Greeks, and an
(';ent Britons, with their Drui,ls, Bards and 
Vates were far more religious than modern 
Christians. All nations have some religion, 
Almost all wars have been religious wars. 
;'he first man who ever d;erl, died for re

ligion. The followers of false religions 

1;\\'e ('.\'er 1;eon m()r~ zl\"lons than t/J13 
C'hri,tian m',lllbers of the e!ll1rch of 00.], 

Dil you seo a ]>""1' ,h·lu.lurl }lilldoo Iyiug' 
on a bell of spik(';, l)r')l'iti:lting his go,l;, 
11011"'" ~r you migbt pity the a],s!lrdity of 
his beli,,!', yon could not ,lOllbt the sin
cc:ri t)' of his ch'votion. Who more strictly 
religious than t1."'e to Y. hom our 1,01'11 
said, "the p'IUicuns and 7ull'lois !/O into 
the !.:inyrlo'll r~f Uod l)~t(,rC !lUll," T::;:la· 
tius Loyula \\':18 mom relicc:i('l1Q, saeriticed 
mOl e, ;11'1 did more for Li., church thnn 
Hny hun,1 ru.:l rn ,~estftl1ts haye ,lone since 
for Chl'i~t, LOllis XIV. "I' France, r!ud 
II::-lln- VIII, of EI1~LIJjd, were not the 
best '('xponelltcl of Chri;ti:'lJily, yr·t boch 
were \'er)' reliv-ious, th.' Oll'c was so W'l y 
rleyUut and I'G"'lllar in tbe forlll' of "IT"!"

sllip as to 18'" styled "Most Christian;" 
th~ othor, "Defender of tile; Faith," His 
Prote6tant ,laughter, Eliza-betll, was very 
rulig:ious and a ['r...,nt admirer of the Dible. 
" I \\'alk," ,ai<1 ~he, "many times in tbe 
plea~ant fiel,ls of tIle Holy S':riptures, 
where I pluek up the gnodlisome herbs of 
sentence', by pruniug, eat them Ly reading, 
,1 ig" . .;t tbem by musing, so that ha\'ing 
tast~rl their sw('elncss, I may less perceil-e 
the Littome.s, of life," But her In,t 
moments lead U3 to fear, notwithstanding 
her admiration of the Scriptures, that she 
was ignorant of the l110~t precious and dis
tinguishing truth which could alone spenk 
peace to her troubled consci<Cllce-sah-a
tion by tl18 blood of .Jecus Christ. When 
dying she eried out" An inch :of time
millions of money for an ineh of time." 
She had been usud to have a new dress 
every day, and had ten thousand c( .. ,lly 
dre.~ses in her wnrdrobe, yet h"r soul was 
naked, she had not the weddin!! garment, 
tlte fine linen clean and white whicl~ is the 
1'igltteonsness of saints. Valueless then 
was all her beautiful meU:phor and classic 
learning, while ignorant of that t:uth 
which can turn the hut of the bClggar mto 
the palaee of Goel-the truth ,vhich ena
bled the poet Cowper's poor village lace 
girl to 

"Rejoic8, and read with .sparkling eyes, 
Her'title clear to mansions in the skies,"-

the truth which enabled another Elizabeth, 
the poor Dairyman'R DaughtkJr. upon her 
dying beel of straw, to exclaill1-" Victory, 
vielory, through our Lord Jesus Chriot-
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H is blood cleanseth from all sin." Her cised to discem spiritual things, tbe power 
of God and the wi~dorn of God. 8(lul waR really in full dress for the marriage 

RlLpper, alTayclI in the rOy'll robe of ber 
Rerlec·mcr'srighteousness. ~he W:U', iud<.'e,l, 
a Kil/y's daughter all .qloriolls ,{(Iitliin, alld 
shC' now l)eho/ds the King il! his beau/I/. 

" Snch was th0 wicke·d reasoning Cain, 
And su"h hv nature still are we: 

Until hy ;;rac(: \\'('\'e born a~ain, 
Faithle:3~, blind, and proud as he. 

Like him, the way of g'l'hre ,\'e slight, 
Caill and Abel repn·,,,,.nt the twu ela",,,," AmI in OUI owu c1evjc<'R trust; 

illto ,vhich the world is dil'i,bl-natl1raJ Call nil .1.'.'<10(1, find darkucss light, 

N I I" AmI hate amI persecute the jnst." 
and Rllpernatural. 1 atma re 19wn may 
be cOllsi,leren either ns it wns in A,hm, What Lutllol" Raid of Popery IS tl"Ue of 

. ,,·Jf-rig·hteomness," Every mall is Dartt 
before the f.1.]], or as it is in his po,tenty ~ , with a 1'0]'13 ill his heitrt.' Every man is 
Bince tho fall. Supernatural, or what i" 1 'Y l,orn" ilh a Cain in his heart. The crOS8 
pure reyelation, \\','[8 first signified in the has ever been to the ll'ln) foulishnefls, but 
prophetic declaratinn of mercy prOlI0Il11<',',1 it is the lI,isdom of aod. Philosophy 
l,y Go,] to tho sel pont-"' It, the sec'/ ,{' lI(jycr pru]'ullmled this doctrine, science 

never"disc8rtleu it, reason never guessed at 
the woman, shall bJ'TIise til!! lwad."- it, man's \Yi~,~um never devised it-no, God 
These mystical \YOI'll< reveal thG sum of nJ\'eale<1 it. 
evangelical religion, and contain the germ This is the cardinal ,loctrine of Cbris
of Christianity, the incarnation of the tianilY, the G''',pd truth which, if a man 
:Messiau awl salvation 1,y Hi,; l,lood. 'Illis i!,(norant "I' theulolO' as the tbi€f on the 

c~·oss bC'Jie\'e~, au',1 were to die the next 
kinrl of Theology was more clearly de- 1110men(., he possessE's that knowledge 
veloped by those significant t.ypes, the skin, which is essential to salvation: ignorant of 
{)f slain beasts, which our first parents WOle, all other truths df 'Christianity and kno\\,
beautiful emblems of the l)lood-buugltt ing this in a "ery small m<'lnsure, the be
robe of salYati,)n, the \\"c,lcling gitrm(~nt of lie\'el' knows the way of acceptance wilh 
the redeemc(l, the jusi1(y ing riglIteousness an offendE'd (tod, How num can be justi
of Christ, which God PUCH upon His people. jied with (Iud. How it holy and just God 
Ahel w~s a believer in Evmlgelical religion, who will ill no way clem' the guilty docg 
he appronched Gn,l aR a sinner, he bl'ou,::ht cl"ar, pardon, justi(\', sanctify, glorify 
blooll the typical sacrill .. " for sin. ('"in Q'uilty, vile, hell-,lesen-ing sinners. Kxod. 
,vas ,m nnlwli,:\'er in n:wale,l relic:io11, still ;;xxi\;. 7. The apparent coutradiction, ple
he l'crf"rtlwd a 1"'ligion~ act, he laid [111 Ht'ntE'd in tlliA passage, Cfll1 alone hnl'lD011ize 
offer upon Ood's altar, <111(1 "'lrtainly, tn a Go, I"; attribu(e'" of justice and mercy in 
natural mintl, a more becuming olle titan the c;inncr\; s:llvatioll. This plan of salm
£lIe 1,Joo<1 of an imlocent anil~lal; but. IlO tion shows 'us how God can pardon the 
self-righteously dC'l)i,(~,1 the sacrifice which vilest of sinnet'S without clearing the guilty ; 
th,>. Lonl ,Jl'dained for sin, and rntiOl1itlly how G",J can he just tu his holy law and 
deemed his first fruit, hetter. Sail ation the justifier of the unC!,'oclly; it enables the 
hy bloo,l, was foolishness to C,lin as it was guiltiest wretch on earth to 'hope for par
to the Pharisees, and is to thousan,ls of dOll, and lift up his head before the tribunal 
','ery rrligious, moral and orthodox people of Jehovah \\ith the confid{luce of an 
now, who l/{lvc a zeal of God, but not ac- angel, not upon a plea of mercy only, but 
co riling to knowleelge, 70110 being ignorant of justice, Ratisfied justice. Christ, as 
of God's ri!lhteousncss a1'e going about to surety, became re.'ponsihle for the law-debt 
establish their own 1'ighteollsness, ((nd will of His people, he becall1€ amenable to law 
not submit themselves 1mtIJ the j'ighteousness and justiee for the sins of all believers. 
of God. This distinguishing truth of £ut if Go,l does not clear the guilty, 
Christianity, which Cain stumbled at, is how \ loes He forgive iniquity; if He for
till the j'ock of offence, the ltard saying, gives inilluity, must He not clear the guilty. 
the ofFence of the cross to the natural i One word solves tIle probl,;m-atonement; 
mind, but to those whose sen~es are exer- j Jesus (~hri~t as the s:nners surety and sub-
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stitute, took on him our sins and thuR, oy 8<>111e way Iwre,'R:I1'Y to s;ljvation, yet com
imputation was esteemed Yirtnally guilty: paratiYely few, e\('n member8 of tIle eLm",L, 
the ~ins of all beli"\'ers are fully atoned upon a dying 1",,1 can tell how CLri,t's 
for by J",-,llS bel"-'Ining tl,e;r r,met)', tl,eir w"rk l,ecome, dli)ctu;ti f(,r the "~':I'"tioll, 
sins ar(J imp;, t'j,J to IIilll, His rj,~htc"lIH1e,,, 1"><':1('<:, comfort ,Ill.! ils;"mlllC" of tIle indi
imputed to tbem; tbus, His name is ('a118d vidual sinner. From a j,dal ignO]';lIlC8 of 
J(;'I1:' !'C"II"SC i/,;' sanes Iii:; ji<,(ljllc from thi, Lle,,'ed doctrine of sllLstitlltiulI, wbich 
tlleir sillS, Helle"" nod in par, luning be- '\1IS 1',,:II's dwet anchor, (Philip iii, D,) 
lievers ,10,'" not 1'/,':11' the guilty hc(';n"p in "i,'k alltlilyin~ persons imari"I,ly ce,:k C0111-

the eye of a satisl'ie,I hw I i10), eU"> il1lloL,:uL; fort fi'I.l1ll tLeir el"idencc', l:xperieIICI'i<, faitb, 
as guilty, tb.-',\' hal'(~ been jlunj,bL"l in Ole '" ','Clce, :lllll ,<,:'1,,,11 life, 'fl,e,'> are I,,"'r 
death of Ch, i,t, tIle le"uJi\' [(c(''''Inted "tI"i')lll"-illi" 'ruMc (''''I"'lers (lrc !Ie all. 
one. 'fhi, (7("1'.,1 plan ,~' ,;,ving' sinnel S Tl,,",\' buikl tJ,eir h .. ,1''-'' upon "']llethillg 
is not" tenet, II oill,c;le ':"c'irine of ('Iu'is- witl,iu tb81ll:;ull .. , ill"lead IIf witJ,out th,~ltl
tianity but Christiauity it,elf; it ,,]nn8 e,,- ,81ves, Ij",\, Ill;,ke a s;l\'iullr of tl'"ir feel
hibiI, G",.1 infillitdy just a\lel intinikh' mer- iili',s. IIr th~i]' faith, i'ist,·:"l,,[' CIa';,,!. Th," 
cit'll!, anrt makes ,,,lIation whoijy (If g-r;I,:e I 'llllJ'tioll witll them is not /1'11111 they 
witllOut works of any kiml, a; ll",'~~sary ],,,1;"\8, l,ut Iww they fe,·1. Faith a" ~" 
for its reception, In this doctrine }/«'N!I moml '[I13litv i" no m,,]I' tbe ,,,'1""]11'], or 
alldtnlth JIIeet 1!){fr'lh,')", r;lll,feo/isl/c:;s I/lid meritnri',U8 CalIse of (lllr S:1h'lli()1I than 
perII'<' kisseac/(o!iwl', Th{,i~ Chri"tianity, \l'orh, Faith is tI,e ]m"limll tlJr"u~h 
and all sp,telils of reJi<,;'irln that sU1'I')"";;, wlti,'h the ,inner rec'"'iv,-', the riglitelln'lles.q 
modify or adulterate C thi,'.; d",:triufJ ar(J wbieh makes tho sinner jIL'l. Let j'iI'ael 
Christianity'S l,ase counterfl'it, disllOllora- !tojiC ill tIle Lon7. frlt' I/·ill, I1im is plcllte
ble to the filli,h8d work of Chrj:<t. OilS I'CdClllfd/UII, and lie ll'ill,'t',1c, 11/ hl'IIel 

All men igllOl'lmt of the GO-'pel, although from (Ill 1,/:; 'lIi'lllilies, Jill sOlll 11"lh 
most de\"out rr:lig'ionists, worship like the '11'''// IIpon tlte L,'{ul, IIllrl ill Iiis iI'lInl do I 
Athenians an unlnown God, amI lmte the !tojle, ChriHi, and the l,romi'<Js of God, 
just and holy nod of tl",' Bible. TI18 nre the sinner, ground "f hOl)(3 a],(1 con so
God of tll8 nalural man, is no more lhe latioll, The elid'.'llces of tlll3 :-)J ,iriL's work 
just and terrible (iod "j' thc Bible, who within us, our faith, ()xl,cHience or ."ancti
will not clear tLe guilty, tllan thc Osiris of ticaLiol1, are noL tbe groul111 of our hol'c
the Egyptians, or th8 Jupiter of th8 no Christ is our hopc, 11,1'(1 rf Gllrl is made 
Greeks. The beliefofthe GOSj'el, can 'alone III/to 71S II'IS';OIll, mul riyidC(lm:IIl'S8, a/(/l 
gin'" us correct views of the ehan1eter of sanctification, IIlId J'cdclIIL'liol/. 

God aIJd ourseh'es. Upon tb8 ideas which From ti,l' "'ille spread conl'ictilln of 
men form of Uod's character de]>eIJds tbe o'nilt and in-dw8J1ilw ."ill, and ,from igno
cbaracter of their reli£;ion. ~allCo of (3",;\ re\~alecl plan of "a~'ing 

How can Illall Le justifit3d with God, is O"uiltv sillnel" men now, amI in el'l'ry age, 
a !llIestion of snch C'tC:l'lIal mOm811t, that have' O'one abuut to establish their own 
11(1]'" should re~t till they have it satisfac- rigllt~gmlles" It was illl'lll'wit of this that 
torily answered t,) their O\\'Il souls. Thl'rl' C'ain ofIerecl to God the fruit of his labor. 
is in e\"ery olle of Y"u a eOll\'iction that It was ill pUI'suit of this, that t~e he~then, 
you IIeed a r~ghte .. U"IlU," in wl,ich to in their bluody riteH oHered thmr chlldr811 
stallil before Him, {('IIO is of jllI)'('r "!Ii'S in sacrific8s tu their idol,,; gi\'ing the/rult 
th"l! to be/i"l,! iniquity. But wllile Lllis 0/ Illeir bodies .fin: the silt (1' tllcir 8011/8.
convictioll is unil'l!l',;al as humanity, there It is in puronit of tbis that the Hmrloo 
me I'ery few, evcn among mor"l:> living hopes, by self-imposed tortures, to COIll

Christians, who serioll"ly oet aLnllt tl18 mewl himsclf to his deities.-"l'was after 
cnll~ideratioll of this sllLj"d, amI still fel' er this that tbe Jew busied himself in fnlfill
,11,0 uu.!erstllllcl what (;,.,] in mercy has ill£; all the oullyard performance,; of the 
reYi'al,·d conc(~rning it. And I might HI],I, ce;'emonial ritual and, forgetful of the 
fewI'f ~till who tunch this bleFs8d dOclrine spirituality of the law, was scrupulous only 
as the simJCrs only IP'OIlIl,j of 1,01'e.- aB til its letter.-'Tis after tbis tlont the 
Whle all l'rllt~',sillg Clll'istians ackTillw- l{om1lnist suLjl'cL:; hilllS8lf to the F,ke of 
leLlg8 It belief in Clll'j,t'" atonement to b8 legal llowlage, to fastings and I"''lances, 
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:and mor(jficati0n~, 'beli,,,'ing that by these 
he can merit grace .and increase of gll)ry.
"Tis in pursuit of :this that the Socinian, 
who dares to l'(;jectthe Deity and Atone
.ment of the Saviour preaches a lifeless. 
:morality and spreads hi~ pillions in the 
presumptuous llope ,of passing, in his own 
strength, the gulf between earth and 
heayen.-It is in purRuit of this, that 
~ountless multitudes of religiol1s people, 
ProtB~tants forsooth, do 71",'1131 things 
and lwar th-e 'Word [lladly aNtI are very 
religious, while they mi::take the form of 
godliness for its living 1"011':1'. Alas, it is 
not only in systems opGiily 0l'po"",1 to 
Christianity that this spirit lIlay 1.;8 tr3lCecl, 
it lies .at the root ,of much of the Theology 
that claims an orthodox de"cGnt, amI is the 

,;'ery essence of the faith of many a,one to 
'w hom the name of Pl'otesiant is a bOflRt, 
.and by whom the charge of Socinian 
teachillg' would bc.considercd a lilJcl. How 
,many thousand SGI'1110n8 are p,,,,,'.,,,j off for 
Emngelical, which might lie preacbed a('
.cepta!;ly to professedly Sociniau <!ongrega
tions. 

What is it but this ignornnce of Christ 
'when a sinner is startled by the npproach 
()f death, and is forced Eeriously to con
sider his pru'pud, with respect t'J eternity, 
that makes him luok back upon :m honora
'ble course, a good, useful, t"mp"'rate life, a 
Llameless walk; and sec']; in a rdrl,sp:3d 
-of the 1'<18t for comfort, or rather 1'''';\1'''" 
-from the acclIs,llions of con8ciellce-~]' 
~gain, when th'l spirit is pleading \\ ith the 
sinner, cOl1\'inJiu..- him (If ,'111, of jud"'mellt 
and of rightevu~l!es" wh"t Linder: him 
from at once em J In:ci ng' the G ')"l,d, and 
sinner flB he i", g,,;ng to .h"us for pardon 
and justification, saying Lord remember 
,me-Lord if tho?, wilt tlwu callst make 
fine clean. Ttio is all my Thculclgy. 

"Just as I am. anel wr.iting' not. 
To cleanse my 60nl from 1;1Jf' fonl hle,t. 
To T!J.ee, W!J.CJEC Llooel can eiennSG I'aell spot, 

o Lamb of God, I cOllie." 

ac:,eJ'tance with ~od !,revai1~, and the same 
Bpmt operates whIch mfluenced the young 
man in the Gospel, when he came to 
Christ enquil~ng, What shall [do that I 
may inherit etemallife. Ignorance of the 
justifying righteousuess of sinners, the 
righteolisness of God, in contra-distinction 
to the righteousness of the law; Christ's 
righteousness is the righteousness of God, 
for Christ is God, Rom. iii. 20-25. Here 
we haye the my,tery of godliness expJain
( . .1. Hooker, with beautiful conciseness, 
thus expresses this mystery,_H Mall sinned: 
God suffered-God became man's sin, 
that man might be mude the righteousness 
of God." Morality is essential to the 
Christian character, but morality is not 
Christianity. Christian morality implies 
a belief in the doctriues of the New Testa
ment, so that the duties of Chri~tian;ty 
may be ~cen to grow out of its d(Jctrines . 
Christian practice differs as essentially from 
P"gan practiee as do the doctrines of 
Cl11~stianity from Paganism. Almost 
eyery HL'atben moralist bas recommended 
V:mperancc, and the forgivene~s of injuries, 
btlt nDne have ever taught men to be tem
pel'ate, and to forgil'e upon Gospel prillci
pIes. How could tbey ? They bave never 
t:mght lllen to forgive because we have been 
[.,))'ginm-this is ]>eculi~U' to Christianity
this flowk from the doctrine of tbe Atone
ment, and can flow from nothing elEe. 
Morality of life and outward decorum, the 
law of public opiuion requires from us.
OutwHrd decorulll, howcyer, is not the rule 
whereby we sllaJi be judged at the hal' of 
God, wIleI" tt" amiable Cblistian and the 
moml Heathen arE' ac('ouuted alike Ull

righteous ",lIen destitute of Cllli;t'~ right
eOllsness.. 

There are :many in the l'eliu'ious world 
eminent for their zeaJ, and th: hi0'h tone 
of morality that permdes their wo~ls and 
actions, \'"L the i-J<lr of God i" not before 
their ey~s, the luvlJ and kuo\\'ledge of God 
as tlleil' ,,<;vl}1':\\1t all,l rl~t'n]:('ded God i~ 
CIJj'ist J'ei\lI". is u:)t shell flblo,1.1 in tlleir 

'\\That but tbis, tlu'lt in the I'dl'o,,]ledof i~,,' hr'<llts Ly the ll.)]y Gho"t, \\'e cnn 
past he hat, lloLllillg ill hil1l,df nIl wh:d, illlagine a f~1l1l!lcss ;ncl'al clirll'nl'ler. the 
to l"t~n. In tile' one Cil"e there is a Lb, I \'~'!)' t\\'in sister 0(' SoLlnoll',; model wlfe, 
h('1',e ell'!1 i",ned fl" ,m t~e faneied sUFposi- "f \,'h01l1 it ]" >,:(,,1, other d(, "yliffn: have 
tion of lllerit"ro I',· .d; ill tl'0 uU,.c:r, retll (70iW viriu,)IIDilj, ,',ili thou ,e.c(dlest I/um all 
I . . I~, ' . h 
1<'1"0 IS rp.i,'de'" trOll a cunsclOusn"S8 t at -a \'ery para~'(Jll of natUl'ul pei'lection, 

no such merit exists. In both these ca,'e,', olle who lw.J kept all t],.,J GOlllrnaudments 
the sallle ignorance of the Gospel phn of from LeI' youth up; oue IV,hum Jesus could 
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llave loved, wbose pure mind was nencH' It is much to be deplored tLat our 
sullied l)y an unchaste thought, whose eyes zealous philanthropists and praisewol'LllY 
are ever d<H:U ag'ain~t l'auity, whose holy 
ears are eyer ~torped to the siren voice of advocates of virtue and temperance, so 
the world; like the }I"ly of holies in the seldom draw their arguments from the New 
Temple, none but the high priest must Te.8ta,men~, The total absence of Gospel 
enter there. Yet such a faultless charac- prinCIple 111 the cause of" total abstinence," 
tel', jf destitute of thB vital actuating would make it appear that our popular 
principle of the Gospel, the holy Law lecturers deemEd Christianity a rlraO' on 
of God pronounces radically defective, the chariot wheels of enlightened mor-;lity 
corrupt, dead in trapasses alld SiRS,- and human progress, Every body knows 
Alas, how many swh perfect. characters inebriety is in direct antagoni~m to the 
mav fiud the do,n' shut :laainst them, and whole letter and tenor of the 8cript111'e~, 
miSs heaven at last, tuk: xiii. 25. How yet nobody knows who hl\8 read the New 
many of noble and royal Llooe! ,,·iD be glad Test~ml)nt, that a ;gla~~ of wine or anything 
to take hold of the skirt of Mary 1hg,la- eh.e, IS a:)solutely torl)]dden: The precepts 
lene in that awful day when tile last sfdl o,f the (TO'p"! ar8,gencralm tlleir applica
be first and the first last, whell the lIth ~.I?n, anrl, not partIcular. The Go~pel en
and o.(fscoun'ng of tIle eartl! shall be .loms habIts of t<)mperance, soh'iety in all 
heraJded among the :ll'i,tncracy of heayen. things, yet there is no ~pecial com~1~nd in 
But do not ~upp()."e me for one moment to regard t,) (lie(,·ti('.,. The Apostle Peter's 
imply, that it i~ !Jot incumLxcllt UI,,)11 the iujunc1ion, be sooe?: iR genernJ, not particll
Christian teacher to enforce the 1"'l":3"ity 1m, moral, notpllY~lC',], Be notintoxicatecl 
of morality and goo,l works. N o(.iting is with pleasur8, business, sensuality, or sin. 
more fooli.sh than the antip,ltby (·\il~('l·d Tbis mental inebricty is as iniurious to the 
by some rdiglOnists to tLe pl'eaching uf sours l,,'alth a8 phyr.i('al ,li,.;siTlRtion to the 
morality, as if it inf]'iil~,·,l up',n the doc- b<>c1y, it excludes G",l from t.ll() tl10uo·hts 
trim', of grace. IV-ould to (;",l there was and drowns all he:wenly :tsrir:ltim~;.
more pme montlity pl'eachec1. If iud8(·d, "Society, sneidy," said M:1rlnme De Stnel. 
it be a cold, heartlc-s8 1,liilnsopllic virtue "how it l'<,nclel'R the minrl frin,lo1l8, and 
detache,j from t1e (t«sl,,,1 amI imlepcililelJt the h"<11t hard, ,n:·1 lll:1h" llS li\'e for what 
of its inilucllce, show it the ,l{)"r, let it he' pen]>I,-, will ,ay ,of us." The. ]lPr,Oll \"ho 
excluded from the K11.1ctll:ll y, Such a lllrluI::;"'., freely In ihp. \V 0 !'l (1',; 'p'll'lJing cup 
philosopllJ of morals prcr.l'llts €lTOlleOU, of ple:lsure :lud fashionalllc C":1i,·/\', is ,hunk 
"iews of th,· ('olluitioll of lll~m, :1Il,1 the ali the. year TOllnd, eYCr tipl'linQ', 11('y,,-r 
clwrader "f God, it ~lppeaJB not to the I'e- .""hw mght or ,by; ever intoxicMed with 
\'l·~L1ed ,,'il! of Go, I a~ 11tl ,tandard of right the n?clltal. alcol;ol ,,f impnrC' liter~lt11J"" 
Hwl \H01''C', ,m,l enforco, tile ol.ligati.olls of stupcti,>,j "'Jth tbe. pnisol1ous fnme~ ami 
virtue, rH'LLer from the cOl1si"leratiolls of (';:,_·n'lt.ing dll'ct~ of yiciouR comp~ny and 
feeling, hOll-or, intpre ;1., p\lolic opinion and ('() rr11 1,ting amusenw:lt", in wllich' many 
worldly policy, tll''ll f]'om tJ:,,,G I:Jgher, total al)stainers inclul:2:". who rle,ecrate tll'e 
noolo]', pureI' lllolii'~S which J.,h,\,,!J ad- Lord's day in ple:-l'lll'o excursions nn(1 otOe.], 
dl'C~S':R tn u, in His \\'01'<1. But if it bc int<'Jl11,(lntte rei,·llin,,·':. Til» (insl,(·l rc
a morality founded upon Christian IJlinci- quires us to abstain from (/ll (I)JjJca}'(!I)fe 
pIe, and lor/king directly to the will of G~d of CI'il, and tel!,; n~ tllnt. (Ill tll/'J) (IS are !(tW
as its mk" and the glory of Gud as Its fill, 1mtnot r.rpcr/itllt. Tlw Go;nelr(''luircR 
cu,l, it is <lR8urcclly a propc'l' subject for tIle not only cirfu))/cision of the .jfe'h, but of 
Jlulpit anrl suited tD the RtiLte of man, as a the ll"art. AbstinenC'e from nn\, sens1wl 
fallen C!'('aiure, Christians are Lel'OJ'le >'0 gliltification becRuse ouch is inimiflllR t,) 
like the heathen ill their l,rllctiGe, thoy physical health, or pl'oiucl icial iO" C 11 aractel' 
need to 1,,; n'ulindecl fn"_111<Jllily, with a ~m,l aclYilnCement in liFe, nn,1 not t,pcnl1~e 
verily, ven'!!!, t.lmt the Lord Jesus Christ such is forbidden lev (,ll1"i.'>t. is tho 111('1'8 C'ir
gave Himself f01' us not only that He cnmcisiDn ofth 11,<11. A C'l'''i, '",: infiuP[Jc
llli.~llt Tedcern 1tS from all illilj'lIi/y, l)llt :.I1w op by theRe motin's is a n()min~l. nnt ~ ],(·al 
to )J'm/y 111/1,) Himself (i peClihur i,eo pic' ChristIan; a letter, ne,t a spirit CI111sti:ln; for 
zealous of .!Jood 'Works. > Hol beillg iufill(>lteO,1 by th,'. 10ye of Claist, 
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be is scarcely distinguisbnble from an ab- the moral hahits of my parishionel's."
siemious Pagan. How lllany from m'er- Here is an honest confession of a OTeat 
looking this distinction llli,take reformation mind. Yes, it was not till this eminent 
of character for change of heart! They philosopher, Dr, Chalmers, leal'lled the 
imagine because they have outwardly re- Gospel from the old woman of Kilmany, in 
llou~ced intemperance and gross vices, they the humble cottages of his flock, it was not 
are inwardly Christ's disciples. Because till some God-instructed Aquilla or Pris
tIH'Y hm'e kept out of the hands of the eilla ta:Jght this mighty Apollos the way 
pc,lice, they [11"; C hl'i,t's freclll(,~l, and re- of the L01'd more perfectly, that he became 
'IIcwed in the Spirit vf tlieir 'TJIwds. The impressed with the strictness of God's law 
"locL-up" ar"l the. "st"cb," are far more and the uU,'r alienation of man's heart; it 
efficient 1'"fol'l11er8 than the .. pledge," yet ,,'as not till he urged upon his hearers as 
most unRllcc"ssful preachers of righteous- lost, guilty, perishing sinner~ the doctrines 
ness. of Grace, and told them of the rigltteous-

A celebrated temperance lecturer in ness of God, that he saw anv salutary 
proving, that the pledge \\'as not enougb, change in tbeir mOl'ak • 
C:lIlJi,lly, hOllE'stly, an. I above all ('om'en- But, do I disapprove of total abstinence 
tional pn"judices, WI ites tLu,-" Out of the no, in no ,,·i.se, I commend the pl'actic~, 
many tlJOtls3[Hls of int';mpcmte men who not only from a glass of wine even for the 
signed tbe pledf!" under me very fuw kept stomach's sake, but from all those horrible 
it to the un.1, un)u", th,;y I "'C[1l1le new CI'Ga- decoct.ions wl~ieh the Temperance. faculty 
hIres in Jesue Christ. 1101'8 lw"nth-, those prE'scnbe, whIch are more demoralizing to 
who l)('caltle ,j.,.apJ,·lI',]s cannot at ail be ..1,,- the stomal'h than wine, and not so benefi
pendell updn, unless t))(7 also become cial for om oft infirmitie8. I disapprove, 
Christians. Of thoe" who have signed the hOlvever, of enforcing abstinence upon 
pledge within a few years, not one has re- heathen principles. 
maine,l finn unless they took Jeslls as their But to return, how is this riO'hteousness 
Prophet, Priest and King." to l,e had? It is unto an, and upon all 

One of the most powerful preachcrs of them that believe,for there is no difference, 
any age tried the experiment of moral be they heathen or Christian, bond or free 
preaching for twelye years, ancl afterwanle poor 01' rieh, ignorant or learned, mean 0; 

made the following emphatic declaration, nol,le, vicious or yirtnous, intempernte 01' 

.. I could expatiate on the meanness of dis- temperate. The crowned monarch and the 
honesty, on thc villany of falsehood, on erminerl judge must wear it; the poor 
the despicable arts of calumny, on ,,11 thoBe wOllJan at the washtub, and the captive in 
deformities of character w!Jich awaken ill- the dungeon 1l1ll.fi weartlti.3 royal raiment
dignation against the peet,; and disturbers all lllu,t have it:;' my fellow-sinners, all who 
of human society. Now, could I, upon will be "1\',',-l!! 
the strength of those expostulations, ha\'8 This is Christianity, thi, is the truth of 
got the thief to give up his stealing, and the Gospel, and I thank God, that this 
the liar his del"iations from truth, it never Lle",,>,l truth is beautifully and explicitly 
occurred to me that all t!Jis might lIal'e set forth in th" formularies of the Church, 
been clone, and yet the soul of 81'ery of which I am a minister. "We are ac
hearer have remained in full alienation cou~ted li;;hteous before God, only for the 
from God, as destitute of the essence of mel'lt of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
religious principle as el'er. But the in- by f;lith, and not for our own works and 
teresting fact is, that d milJg the whole of desel'Yings, (11 th Article.) This is the 
that period in which I malle no attemI,t Go"pel which Christ came down to our 
against the enmity of the carnal mind to world to reveal, the Gospel which the 
Gvrl, I certainly did press the reformations Apostles preached and martyrs sealed with 
of honour and truth, aud integrity among their blood by which saints lived, and upon 
my people, but I neyer OIlC(; heard of any which they rested their souls for time and 
such reformations being effected; I am not eternity. TIlt' Gospel, ,,'hieh in the early 
sensible that all the vehpmenct'l with which days of ChriHtianity crumbled heathenism 
I mged the virtues and propnf'ties of to ruins, and ill the sixteenth century re
soeial life, had the weight of a feather on l stored the religion of the Dible to its 
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primitive purity. Many reject it, and I A'IIOIl' of ,Tie doc/rille ?J'liet!,el" it ue of Odd. 
laugh at its simplicity; otlwrs d('~pise The humble (locI's of God's ,\111, and t.he 
and mock it 'IS if it would lead to licenliOlls- pl'H,I'C'rfnl readers and h')nr(,1"s of His word, 
ness. But they. who taught by the HoI)' genenilly know aU thnt is es~elltial to saJ
Spirit, }laye fdt the plague of the hean's "ation; Hnd llHI:!lIy find thnt the mol''' 
lusts, and understand its soul comforting clili!yelltly they I'raelice tIle precept,~ of 
efficacy, they who know it in the trnth ane! Chriot ianity the j'etter they unclcI'stan1j its 
power thereof, know that the belief of tllis cloctrint?R. lIe tbot doelA riy!deollslless is 
despised doctrine, is the most powerfully rigldeou8. .1l'ot el'cry one that sailh 
constraining motil'e to goo(l works and IIlIto me, Lord, LA i'd, shall ellter illto 
holiness of life-the governing." prinl'iplu the killpdmn of He al 'CII , but Ite that 
which en uses a man to give hilllself up, doetl! the will of my Father wllie" is 
body, sonl, and spirit to his Go/l-tIIL'Y ill Ile(l/'eI!. C, ,Ieridge Jw, II">]] cnia, 
know that it is this alone which gi\'E~s peace, " Our fellow-crl"atnfc8 can .only ju'h(e 
happiness, hope-they know that if this ",Itat we (lrc hy what w" do; but in the 
distinguishing truth of Christianity is eye of our Maker, whnt we do is of no 
known and savingly believed-enough; if worth except as it flows from what we arc. 
this unknown-worthless all religion and Unless works are done from Christian IJlO

theology beside. til'e" ,lilt! the worker is an ill'(">pted belim'er 
May God the Spirit teach you all this in Christ, they ill'e not acceptHbl,~ with God. 

truth, and give you peace in believing it.- The righ~ diseriminRtion of religious 
Search the Scriptures, make them yoUI' character 18 very useful now, when it i" 
authoritative standard, and l",!ull tben from the fitshion to pay llOlIlilge to Christiflllity. 
God tbe nature of true reliO'ion. "Vhile with a !/(fiZ musler, and yet deny it the 
~U Christians acknowledge th~ authority of tribute> and the influonce \\hich it clnims 
the Bible in words, many virtually ignore over the h8111t aud affeeli"ns-when it i~ 
it. Few teach the whole of the Dible; fashionable to assume it.- garb, ape its 
men from prejudice, party-spirit, expedi- manners, and mimic it, rites aDd ccre
eney, or s8lf-Tighteollsness resort to sup- monie8, but Y81'Y untaslJiona11e to I'raetice 
pressions, modifications, adulterations, re- its dutie~, parti(,ipate in its solf-denying 
conciliations, pious frauds, ilnd I know not spirit, and lofty, heal'en-aspirillg al'oidauce 
what of palpable denialsancl contmdictions of every eamal and worldly conformity. 
'of God's truth. They call this criticism, I trust that these remarks may l,'ad you 
which means just this---:'I don't like what to a serious consideration of thiH all-iml'0r
God has said; therefore I will mnke God tant sullject; if you, dismissing all pl'ejllllice 
speak what I like. Tbus people can make and sectarian bias, an(1 rej"ding all human 
any passage of Scripture to mean anything authority, go to the BiLle as 11 sillllcr and 
'tbat they desire. Salmasius distinguisbe(l not as a critic, with a single "Y'\ tel tlH~ 
for his profound and extensi,-e learning', truth, the Spirit will gllide yo/! illto a?l 
after a life of laborious criticism bas left truth, (I/ul give you, a Tig/d U}ulcrstandill!J 
these remarkable words for our admonition in (Ill things. 
--" Had I one year more to live, all that time May it lJe so with us. M:.ly we knOIY 

would be spent in leading the Psalms of more al1llmore of the lO1'e of elu-ist, which. 
David and Epistles of Paul." passeth knowledge, tliat we may 'be filled 

If any man will do Ilis will, lie shall with all the fuZlleu of God. 
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